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A. WOMÂN' S LOVE DREÂM. narrow pathway that led among rocks and briers ing in May, was very hard, as every one must

We al bave waking visions-I bave mine,' te his comfortablo dwelling. They would tell allow. Yes, Govind, the great feuilder of the
Aud being young and fancitul, aud counted tair, him the gossip of the valley, say their prayers Sikh religion, was on bis travels, taking biis new
1 somnetinies dream of love. te himi take a smoke of bis hookah, see if hie heresy with hiii ; sud, as the old ladies had
And sitting ail alune, and musing still,
Whbile yet the fireligbt fickcrs dim, wanted anythiîîg, and come back to exult over truly said, hie was at that moment resting front

1 asali yseif if I sliould-learn lu love, the high degree of familiar friendship entertain- his journey at the village cf Hussain Abdaul.
If my stili heart could wake tu lite. ed towards tlîem by the valley's patron Saint. It Several shrivelled eld fingers directed Bibn Nana's
How would I love, sud bow would 1 be loved,-
For 1 ai weary of idolatry! was au enviable existence, as my friend the fakir troubled gaze to a group of figures collected be-

My soul la faini withiu me wile I thinli allowed, with a sigh cf monuful envy. The ueath some trees in the plain below, where the

0f ail the fierce, aîrong passion Bab's prophecies had often been nnfnlfilled, but man of a îîew-fangled notions was delivering an
I have seen and kuown, resisties l ins might. wheîî this was the case he was neyer wating for address to haîf the old women of the hanîlet.
As soie ruckcleaving sresi.
I wotild be loved lu calînesag-- a good reason to acconut for their failure. No New prophets would stand a bad chance if it

Trusted, sud net feared. one in the village cold rend or write, there were net for old womeu. Shades of Bnddha sud
He wbom I loved sbould ho my king. were pleuty of pretty girls who had 1no secret Vishnn, conld it be ? Aînd ail this to be going

Ind ot u l ava e.prnsucod fromn the worthy seer and saint, and bis duties on at the very foot of bis hill, his own particular

But cali, sud grave, and ver>' strng- were light. These chiefiy cousistedl in loekiiîg hill? It was a fine opportuîîity for goed-natur-
A king, like Saul, amoug the sons of men, dowu smiliugly on the fields, that their fruits ed friends to exult ; and ne donbt those of the
And kinglier o'er blînselt.* might be ich ini harvest time, and accepting Babu made the best of it, paying off their spini-
Hie mustont tremble aini>' sligbtest frown famnsfo hi rdc o edig eta atrfralto l cle ntewyo
Nor sbudder if another meets m>' eye;frget rmterpouefr- dig Heta atrfraltfodso"inhewy f

Normust hie, like s vassal, crave îy suie- would curse aIse occsioally ; hut ashle clîarged taxes sud penauces that ha hadinîposed for
(ilsd in the duat befere m>'feet te lie- rather heavy for this item, it wu ssldom called their souls' good. No doubt tha good priest, on

FI a~ldnm , n"f srvivoliyetb rl for; in short, iîowhene could have been found a hearing these dire tidings, thought nuefuily

I scorn the tyrant as I scorn is slave. ' happier, more contented population, or a more ac- about provenbs relatiug to 1«uew bnooms ;" but
There ls a love of sweet equalit>', commodating and inî every way respectable saint. hie was a man of energy ; so, aften a few moments

The love (led gave an 1 smiled upon, Those lialcyoîî days should have lasted for ever ; devoted to nndivided astonishment, a few to deep)

HeFo lve' uod.emykig but, alas, ne mati, though s good aud a saiutly disgust, a few te pions cunsing, sud a few more

i BumIov mu ai be h; akiug, ;oua, can always count tîpon Fate ! Fortune's to reflection, bie pnocced te action.

And hoe sbould yieid me, as m>' tribute due. wheeî will persist in tunning for every eue, aven " Art thon cerne, biockhead, to fight with thy
The reverence 1 had earned,fo otypol h ol ieanaren atr h a onlgbfè.tyvlexs-
No ul n>'b>' i>'womaubood, but b>' al gentienesa, fowotyppew-ooudltsdaen-m trhow bnlngeoetyvlees-
Long sufferng, the patient sweetuess titled by thein îirtues, to be allowed te put ou ence was e-rer contamplatedl? By the lotus-thron-
Oni>' love eau teacli; the break when they ind thein lot cest in pleas- ed goddess of riches, b ut thon shaît rue the day !
For loulii on me, bie sboiîld teel sud knew sut places sud want to stop where they are. It If tb is d oas uot settle thee for e-rer, I will take
That peace and rosi wich foliow ater teil - - esn orlt, u epn rwe a heb h esaddahtyha o ics
Iu me bis lîeart sbould lu sncb safet>' trust ' 1 itesn erltbtasretcalda heb h essdds h edt ics
That bie sbould " bave n ne ued oft@poil." last into Bahu Naua's paradise. sud throw thine eyes to the vultures, that every
I de net asli for hlm the wenidse applause, Ona fine momning of esnly spring this patriarch eue may see what thon art sud what I am."
The bisze et heraldry, the poip et taie; of the bihl-top was eîjoying bis first after-break- Has'iug thus said hie detaehad with the graatast

Hia naiedao the anips ofa men'id; fust hookah, and the sensation of what a pleasant euse an enormous blockt of granite frorn t he hilI-
Hit namuth e lipo er, world it is whan the sun is shiniug joyonsly, tep-hnga enough, as the fakir teld me, to have

Must know hie could ho what earth's bernes are- sud we have everythiug our ewn way. As the made the dome of a favounite queen's tomb.
I enuld net love hlm were bie net thus great.
Hia baud inute both safe sud sreng; gray amoke ciî-cled iin smsll spiral curves round After hsving taken a deliberate aim at Goiid's

A baud te aiield, to trust, te la>' my uwn wibhin, hîs head, mingliîîg with the Iong tresses of his yeliow turban, juat disceruible aboie somte
To stalie ni> lite tîpon ; blne-staiued beard, thus the agad man solilnq nis- myrtle-bushes, sud bis ernwd of admirera, the
A baud thai miiglt have teugbt with Hercules. ad amidst the frequeut eructations of repletion, aged sean hurled his missile with the akili of an
Yet wculd net harmnthie worm in bis patb.
For th' the- heart ot womau leveth oft which, accordiug to the etiquette of that land athlete and the fonce of a catapult, te crush the
A thing sue doth unwillingly despise, show the well-fed, well-bred man. opposition priest, bis listenara, sud heresy al
It ilas pitiful, imperteci love thai bath net "Great is the suprema Buddhs, may bis naine togathan. " And serve thern ight tee !" said
For ita corner-atone the rock et Faitb.bebasdThubbthssaeamIitaie isofrasincrustey atejig
Hlm beari muai be muat tender sud moat true- b lse! huhbtissaeam1ioaiebsc fresinhrssteya ejig

A heart that loves, sud pities, sud befrieuda grTeat' in virtue anîd in wisdom t' Here the good themsalves rouud the hennit heokah.
Esrib's suffring cildren, whether higb, man chuckled. "lI ne-rer dafrauded, because Pity a plan1 80 admirably conceived and well
Or yet among the lowly sud the poor, in my whole life I hav'e neyer kuowu waut. 1 acted upon sbould net have mat wtb the succes
And ho mast lave me perfecti>'. dlbtltdeeedSeasantocchaaitGein
If froni the first fruits etfni>'heart's tain wealth lh a incensa and îragrant floiiers, sansa, elitdsrd!Staantocthasit!Gvn,

I bring an offéring for a love-crcwn made, lesîras, flash of squatic sud other animmîsîs, white as hae saw thealinge rock come rnmbling sud
Ho muai not muck me witb s paitry love boiled ice, and yellow-cow-butten, sud aIl that tumbliug dowu the hil's sida, in the rnostgraca-

If1Nos<ulu chrmea ti>'seul.ncau ha enjoyad by mortal man ; sud I get them fui manuer, without leaving nnfinished a beau-

This king I uni>' dreai, 1 nover see, supplied-I may say liberally suppied-frea of tiful metaphor in bis addrass, iu the midst of
Then could 1 ait meai meekll at is teet- cot. May my faculties ba praaarvad, and nîay wbich it found bim, merely rsised bis baud. Not
A ver>' child betere bis geoduessansd bis power; I conmmit no enrora !ouly was hae able by sncb simple meaus te stop,
And whilo hoe stooped to lias ni>' hiîing bain, "yr itoaotoediiswoato ok, eoei ol utayoa h tn bc i
Or smoth its clusions frein iheirclingiug nemi,1ami toeo hs eishsionrcs fè tculhr nynteSoewihbi

A swoeiunuspolien language ta uts toucb etiug meî's flash. I arn a marciful lord to the anamy had burled, but hae fixed it for e-rte the
Woud lft y drk ye tothedar ofbig vssaIs who sit beueath the shadow of my foot- spot where it wus meant te crush him. Net

And, as in tain Judos, whea the worid was Young, stool. Ha, wending up the mountain, I se content witb this, but as a final grand affect, he
Sarah with roveroacosaid ta Abraham,
My lips shahl cail hlmi lord t" comiîîg that agad mother of damons, Nourdea of causad (with wbat object bis admirera do net

___________________ the f .OUI teugue, followad by some of bar lying- neveal) a spring cf beautifnlly clean watar, Stock-
liîîped gossips. They ssceud too quickly to be ed aIl ready with live carp, te gush from the foot

BAB NA A'SVEN EAN E. laden with theïbags of paddy, which Jmve beau ef it. The fish of the present day in the sacred
BAB N NA V NGE NO for some time due. I must receim'e théni coidly tank dlaim, it is neediass to relate, an undoubt-

Precision as te dates is net caîîed for wbere if tbey corna empty-handed, sud put thair shni'v- ed descant frorn those beame-born ancestors.

îagauds are coucerned. It is sufficiant to sa ellad faces to sham."Wcaimgnth retgnrsco''siu

that in the days whan Lalla Rookh ancamped While that hely man was sittiîîg thus, calmly innumrneable offerings, chorusas of admiration,

beueath t ha peepul sud oranige groves of Hussaimi sunuing hirnealf, wrapt in genia] nreies, and sud the laying of the firat stone of a temple,

Abdaul, Babu ZN a was StiR occnpyiug bis cein-.J conscieus of nothiîg bEut pleasalît self-important wbosa architectural aplandour shouid commerno

fertabla cal on the bil.top bard by. As a thoughts, dira avents wara takiug place ini the rate the marials which had taken place thare.

Hiudoo, depeud upon it the hoîy man îooked mvallay balow. No weuder the aged Neurdeeansd Thare can ha 1no doubt as to the truth of ai]

dewn witb mncb ceutempt at that large bier goasips hasteîîaed up tha bihl-sida with a de- this, as the original blockt of atone is SUtilIN

gathernîg of Mabometan nobles. 1rheir mag- grce of agility of which their old limbs wonld aaamî, witb the marks of a banîd imrnîtad upoî

nificauce sud prend joyous beariug must. scarca have beau supposed capable. A prophet it. From its base still Spings the pure watai

have beau a se-rare trial te himu. As theam'aiug of a naw faith had appearad in *tha village sud wbîcb the prophat sarmeîîied fromn the befor

breezas wafted upwards te bis ayria home the fer the first tima rau tbrough Hussain Abdaul dry flanit of the rock. No eue seema to knew o

tiukliug of lutes, sud of the dancing girls' arum- horrid whispers, stirriîîg up its inhabitauts te cane much what became of Babu Nana.

lets, tîha samvoury suiehi of featings, anîd the revoit agailiat their bitherto uîîivarsally-recog- The spot is Stil very lovcîy. Nourmahal'i

smeke of a thousaud watch-fires, wa can fancy îîisad conscieuca-keaper and bis doctrines. tomb, with its two tali cypreas-trees, ike gigantiq

how the worthy falow was wrathfuh, parhaps 0f course Babu Nana possessed the usual good- seutiiîeisi that Lalla Rookh looked upon, StIJ

c-rau a littie discontanted ; but alwsys in a uatnrad friands-aveu saints are net free from meuldars siowly anîd becomingly. 'Wird-lootiul

digni*fied way, asbfttdspiuana. that infliction -sud ajually of'course tbey hadl fakirs. ust laziiy abeut the tank, feeding tbi

His white temple iastiÛR te be seau on the thought it ouîy kiîîd sud ueighbeuriy juat to' fish while smoking the pipe of peace. -Pniestso

îaountaiu-top, but it is empty. Babri Nana, step up sud be tha first te tell hirn anytbiîîg dis- Gemiîd's doctrine, as thay .laziiy flsp the flis

after bsming iived thera for seemla centuries, a agreaable aînd adverse to bis iaterast that migbt frein their sacred volume, drawl ont inu usa

happy man sud universally respected, is as much ha goiug en ; arriving too, as goed-uatured toues long sautances ef bis doctrine. But, al-a

a tling of the past as mauy eth an saints whose friands usually succead iu doiîmg, just at the time bis trnu te be oustad bas now annimed. Tih

lives hava beau writteu te show what wouderas i man is the least prepared te bear up againat farnghee ot beef bexîeath tho sbady groea

holy men were once capable of workiag wihent evil tidinga. It is ail meîy well for modern pre- whare once the mildast pnnishrnent for buloc]

the sightest effort. lates, who oîîly liime their seventy or ighty yeasya slaughter was death.

Seated beneatb the pleassut valays's thick to preseb tolaration, sud to set a good axampla The ahade of Babu Nana la aveîmed

foliage, ueaa a tank where shoals of great fat to their flocits by ceîîscientiously caryiug eut _____________

highIy-veuarated carp disportad tharnsalvaa joy- the practica of it ; to sîîile on dissent sund pray TH CA EOF HE ,YES
oushy, whare the sunshine was fathar teîupared for good te befahi avery eue, to forgiva as tbey TECR FTEE E

by a quaut old tenîple's richly-wrought- walls hope to e hathtgi-rau. Sorne sllowauces, bowem'er, The follewiîmg gfeneral i-nIes laid dowmî by Di

sud anches, I heard tlie local lageîîd of which mu.tst ha, made for the iîidigintioni of a holy man, Linîcoln, lha iiîits sîtoulîl always ha obserm'ed i

failed,- at .lenat onice .a- wee k, .to dli h up thé steep 1te -be told it just after breakfast ou s fine mernu-1 heur each, sud in the mrnng. Studyîîîg
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writing before breakfast, by artificial light is
highly injurions; as is also, and for obvious
ressens, the habit of lying down when reading.
In ail forms of labor requiring the exercise of
vision on minute objects it is indispensable that
the worker should risc from bhis task now and
then, take a fem, deep inspirations with closed
mouth, throw the arms backward and forward,
snd, if possible, strop to a window into the open
air, oxiîy for a moment.

In addition to the above, the fllowing prac-
tical hints, derived fromn other sources, may flot
be inopportune : If the sight of the eye is failing,
it is of the utmost importance that no tr'icks
should be played upon it. Holding the light be-
tween the eyes and the object looked at, is high-
ly injurions. Holding the page one reada at an
abnormal distance froin the eye, is equally bad.
When either of these shifts are resorted to, it is
because the eye can no longer get along unaided ;
it ueeeds help, and this, to be salutary, should
be proxnptly afforded, should be exactly adapted
te the wan t, and should be of the best quality.
There is uo w*isdorn in putting off the use of
spectacles when the eye gives warning that it
nee'ls assistance. It'will uot recover its acute
vision by being subjected te undue straining;
but, on the contrary, uts powers will be the more
rapidly impaircd. Neither is there either wisdoiît
or economy ini using spectacles of inferior quality
or of unsuitable strength.

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.
FÂRJEON'B new play is founded upon his

novel, " London's Heart.'"
TisE principal character in Dismas 'lL'Etran-

gore " la to bo played by MdIle. Sarah Beruhardt.

-SIGNOR PAPINI, the great Italiau violinisi, is
at present tayîng in Paria, and Intends to perforin in
publie there.

Miss Charlotte Cushînan is said to be engagcd
in writing a book, giving ber personal reminiscences of
life upon the stage.

IN Florence, at the Pagliano. tweuty-five suc-
cessive representationa of Meyerbeer'a " Ugonotti " have
flot snfficed, and the run continue&.

Mme. Auna La Grange (the*priucess Stanecko-
witch>, bas jtl given her daughter s band to François
Thonie, the ljreole pianisi.

GOUNOD is cornposing an historical opera for-
the opening of the 'new opera honse in London. The
titie of the work will be" Lady Jane Grey."

THIRTY-SEVEN volumes of autographic sonigs
by Adolphe Adam have been given to the Paris Con -

*servatoire Library, by the widow of the composer.

* AN unfiuished pianoforte concerto by Beetho-
yen has been found by Mr- Nottebohmi. Tbîrty shoets of
it are in existence, but are in tbe possession of so mauy
different persona that it will take time te colleci them.

EMILE AuGIE.R is at asat to break silence. He
b las sent in, for the Paris Vaudeville, a four-set coznedy,

ewhicb bias already been read te the actors and actresses
twho are to pis'in it. It is spoken of there, by themn,very
- favorably.

b A NEw cantata, entitled " Johin Gilpin," has
1 been successfully brougbt out in Birminghamn. This

cantata de canter in by a Mr. Anderson, wbo gives prouf,
we are told, of adaptation to the subjeet, originality,

*melody, and excellent construction.
A movement is on foot in Pittsburgh to erect

a monument in memor>' of Stephen C. Foster, the com-
41poser of 41 Old Folks at Home," "'Old Dog Tra>'." "My
-Old Kentucky Home,', " Come Where My Love Lies

Dreaming," and other popular airs.

[j WAO(NEe's greatest success ha s been achieved
ein Vienna, where bis" Tannhauser," was given witb such

realistlc effecta that the baritons was kicked hait acrosa
n the stage b>' one (f the fiery, untameti steeda in the scene
r in srhich the horses and hounds gallop aorosa the stage.

,e MDLLE. AIMÉE is as aparkling in adortnnwnt
>r as in style in Paris. She wears a close-fitting collaret of

diamonda set with emeralda, her fan is fkstened te her
aide by a diamond clssp, there are diainond pins in ber
bair, and fromtber dainty ears bang rings; of diainonds

cand pearl-sbaped emeralda.

Mr. James W. Morrissey, who has been a3.sa-
g9 ciated in man>' succeasful Sunday-eveninir c,icerts ini
ie New York, bas formed a musical troupe oui of the meni-
>f bers ofithe Fiftb Avenue Thieatre Comipany, of w hich he

esla treasurer, and the firit entertainment bas been given
in Galvesten. Mr. Owen Fawcett comes ont as a buffo-

ai tenor, Mr. George De Vere as basse, Miss May' Nunez as
st, soprano, and Mies Sara Jewett as; prima donna assoluta.
e A striking incident disturbed the ordinary
's, quietude of the Fiftb Avenue Theatre on Monday even-
,k ing. At the conclusion cf the fourtb aci of "Pique,"

wben the cbild of MatieZ Renfrew ia again lesLt, a lady in
the audience feli into a fit ur violent hysteria, sud the
efforts of the gentleman in attendance upen ber previug
unavailing te restrain ber she was caxried briekiug to
the ladies' IFaner and a doctor aummoned. Before the
play ended abe -as sufficietly recovered te be seuchome
in a carniage; but even then she could not wallt down

ýr. ataira witbout assistance. No dlue waa given te the sad
by ster>' indiuated by tbe lady's emotion.
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